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CAN’T ENJOY LIFE jA THIRD-RATE POWERTHE UON BRUITING baseball.

Robinson’sE. SEMITE CABINET growing Indignutloa Over the Chinese 

Affair-A Rational Haaliisttse- 
8®a*4 Strong Language.

London, Aug. 15.—The morning pu 
ex lires* the growing indignation of the 
oountry at tlio position of affairs in

The Games Played in the Canadian, 
Kastern and National Leagues— 

Saturday, Aug. 13.
Eastern League.

At Toronto—Toronto 8, Buffalo 2.
At Montreal—First Game—Ottawa 3, 

Montreal 6. Second Game—Ottawa 4, 
Montreal 7.

At Wilkes-Barre—Wilkes-Barre 4, Pro
vidence 11.

At Syracuse— Syracuse 3, Springfield 2.
Sunday Games.

At Montreal—Ottawa 16, Montreal 5. 
At Syracuse—Syracuse 6, Springfield 4.

National League.
Saturday’s results — Washington 2, 

Louisville 1; Washington 2, Louisville 9; 
Baltimore 8, Pittsburg 
Pittsburg 8; Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 1; 
Boston 6, Cleveland 2; Now York 9, 
Chicago 2; Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 4.

Canadian League.
At London—London 4. Chatham 4.
At Hamilton — Hamilton 6. St. 

Thomas 2.

HThe Sunday El Pais of Madrid 
in Mourning Borders.Forecast of the {jaw Ministry 

Publiahsd in Vancouver. lit m.•mi

SPAIN PREPARES TO EVACUATE. It is with, great pleasure we 
enter upon our 2nd year of busi
ness in Ingersoll. The past year 
has been exceptionally good in a 

— „great many ways. More and more 
are the People beginning to believe

ÊlSiSlSÏÏS !i? our method of doing business. 
SZlZXLSZS&ÏÏZSSÏ: Cash, one price and quick disposal

of goods, as stated before, one 
year ago, (we are here to stay) and 
this business has grown is e-rnwmmmmm ?on«Sueto^£eS

The Dally Graphic says: “If this state 
of things continues, the guns wlU go off 
of themselves."

*W. MARTIN REFUSES TO ACT.
The Shanghai correspondent of the 

Daily Mall who professes to divulge the 
terms of a long existing 
between China and Russia, says: “It is 

, offensive alliance.
China undertakes to regard Russia as 
baring a preponderating influence In 
all questions of commercial and Internal 
politics, while Russia will support China 

ainst all “open door” demands. Russia 
China In internal developments ; 

and China grants Russia preferential 
rates in certain areas; and railways built 
In the joint interests of the two coun
tries will be under Russia’s practical 
control.

“Russia will assist China in develop
ing her military and naval forces and 
China will co-operate with Simula as «n 
ally. This treaty has been in abeyance 
slnoe LI Hung Chang visited the Czar. 
That it has become operative at the 
present moment in res pec 
Hankow and New Chwi 
significant."

The Daily Chronicle, in an editorial 
which reflects the general opinion of the 
IjOOdon morning press, comments upon 
the fact that the Marquis of Salisbury 
and nil the responsible officials are loav- 
ing lvomion at such a critical moment.
It says: The curtain is deliberately
dropped upon a scene of national humilia 
tlon and national Indignation."

The Honors, However, Were With Spain 

In the Last Laud Fight at Porte 
Rico, and She Got in the 

Last Damaging Shot at 
Havana -U.S. Peace

Activity. »

» «et-Back for Mr. Remllo 
«* «he start-The World 

menaces a Coalition, With Mr. 
Tamer as Finance Minis- 

ter-Anotfcer Slate 
Outlined.

secret treaty firMS
é wBotMng 1 than an

2; Baltimore 6,Madrid, Aug. 15.—El Pale Sunday 
printed the text of the p-otocol signed by 
the United Stares and .Spain with mourn- 
lu» borders, and says: “Spain, without 
colonies, is reduced to the role of a third

Vancouver, Aug. 16.—Mb. C. A. Sem 
lin, the Opposition leader, who was called 
hr tfce LiAu tenant Governor Friday in 
form a Cabinet after the failure of Hi*. 
Robert Heaven. le hard at work, but Se 

*etJ*ck at the very start.
WRlreo nr. Marti® offering h|m the 

poeltlan of Attorney-General. Mr. 
wired back, refusing, it is s 
News-Advertiser (Opposition) 

tofurtal was due to tt

a g 
tin

rate pot 
El. Iimparclal says: Peace will not 
mg to Spain oven the rest she so 
ich needs after throe years and a half 

of war."
Kl Nation says, bitterly: “If Spain 

had at 'east I won vanquished only after a 
furious aud heroic htruggle. she could 
resign herself. Peace wit 
Totales will only be a 
i rom our misfortune.

Tietnpo

br i
Martin

It Is stated In *n 
that Mr.

. . ne to the fact that
he has been offered the position of Chttf 
Just lee, vacant slew She death of II4n 
Mr. Davie. Mr. K. V. Bodwell of Vic-
terla has been 
Attorn

WORK OF THE IMPERIAL HOUSE.
A BAD INVESTMENT MADE GOOD.

Measures of Prime Importance Passed 
During the Past Session.

London Aug.
Post's corresnonde

16.—The New York 
nt cables. The session 

of Parliament has not been so infertile as 
the London press makes out. The follow
ing measures are all of first-class import
ance, some being qu 

The Irish Local

h the United 
momentary respite

t to the Pekin- 
ang contracts isnaked to accept the 

and his answer, 
ay, It Is said, will

Attorney Generalship,

stir:
Hr. Hem’,In, interviewed Saturday 

morning, said: “In view of the feet that 
MrMartln, in his Interview'with the 
lAetdWnrS-Governor stated distinctly that 

hfas no friction In the Opposition 
?***”-. 1 «ftowW have little hesitation in 

the task of forming a Ministry, 
and had I dene otherwise it would surely 
be construed as a confession on my part 

CKMjftglon among the Opposition. I 
1*”îaeetoe a to each of the

•Meted members explaining my petition 
wtid repeating that they co-operate In 
tN_werit of taking bold of the reins of

Mf. Semlln went up to Victoria on 
w,th to* object, it Is believed, 

the situation with Mr. 
W. W. B. Mclnnee, M.P.,

Kl ISSïïÊMÊÊ eroods and prices
had been highly’n-vLmmèmied^o^m8*^ * -,-----------------
began using them at once. wh*n tn m v <—eat

I All Summer Goods
(Conservative) 

an accomplished fact, 
bitterness of do'eat does not pro 
from scolng with satisfaction the

“Pence is
ite new departures:
Government Act ex

tends to Ireland nil the rights and appa
ratus of self-government enjoyed hv 
Great Britain, and contributes from the 
Imperial Exchequer over $3.600,UOO in 
relief of this year’s taxation. Politically, 
the measure draws the teeth of the Home 
Rule Government.

1 he Vaccination Act makes vaccination 
a matter of conscience

Ihe Criminal Evidence Act allows, but 
does not compel, the accuse! to give 
evidence in his own defence.

Ihe Colonial Loans Act places the 
Imperial credit at the service of the 
Crown Colonies, subject to certain safe
guards, and makes the Imperial Fedora-

The London University Act provides 
the metropolis for the first time with a 
teaching university.

The session is also memorable because 
it added 22,000 men to the British army, 
and to the British navy 7 battleships, 8 
armored cruisers and 10 destroyers.

Moreover, it should be realized that SnîV5 of revenue of overllK,- £Î±XZ::.: 
uuu.uuo; but the session produced no new Pacific Express'.
parliamentary reputation, and, in this MaiI..................
respect, was disappointing.

Jim. uccii nigniy recommenced to him. I

.‘K^-KSRS.lïW-TÏSi'aSîaand continued them for about two weeks 
more winch cured me entirely. 1 have not 
the least sign of dyspepsia or liver troubles 
woi£hTd haVC B 80 gail,ed sev«ral pounds in

t-he war.”

i 8PAIN PREPARES To EVACUATE.

' Instructs Her Governore-General
Out the Terms of the Protocol.

to Carry
Signed, ANNIE E. GAUNTLEY,

King Street, Berlin, Ont.Madrid. Aug.
Saturday evening tclegrap 
tions to the Governors (Jet

O.T.R. MANAGEMENT.

London Papers on the Manager's Report 
Canadian Officers Amateurs.

16.—(Telegram’s Satur-

16-—The Government 
ihed instruc- 

-, -neral of Porto
Rico and the Philippines for the carrying 
out of the terms of the protocol signed 
by the United .States and Spain, and to 
prepare for evacuation, instructions wore 
«Iso sent as to the policy to bo adopted 
in the event of the insurgents refusing to 
observe the armistice.

1 =2 Price
or

ATÉiSPES:i
London, Aug.

day Gable. )—The Financial News saye 
the report of the Grand Trunk Railway 
4s dlMppolntlng. Relatively it V, much 
worse then the most emulous expected, 
end ; rentes grave suspicions us to 
managerial methods. The manager's 
statement Is extremely disappointing to 
tb2® w“° ma,to optimistic calculations.

lne Statist says the report is an un 
pleasant surprise. But the general opin- 
l?n J? ch*tr Mr Hays’ management of 
the Grand Trunk is excellent and the 
best that can be done for the road 

Hon. William Mulook, Canada’s Post
master-General, will sail from Queens
town on the 21st.

The Broad Arrow, commenting on 
an article in the Canada Military 
Gazette on Gascoigne, Luard and Herbert, 
former commandants of the Canadian 
militia forces, says many of the senior 
Canadian officers are little better than 
amateurs. This, the Broad Arrow 

.. . . „ „ observes, is because political considera-
Foitowiag le the elate as given by a tl°ns are allowed to intervene In military 

prominent Opposition member: Mr. affalre- 
Se.mlln' Pr”mler: Mr. E. V. 

ffodwell, Attorney-General; Mr. W. W.
B. Mclnnes, Minister of FI

RAILWAY TIME TABLE. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

OOMO RAHT All Straw Hats at 1-2 price 
All Summer Shirts at 1-2 price
ACo°l|sWtseataï.22prP,?eCe

All Childrens’ Galatea Suits
at 1-2 price 

All Summer Under wear 1-2 price 
All Crash Hats at 1-2 price.

In some cases quantities 
small, come quick.

g,prm: : “ “of the; Governor. THE LAST LAND FIGHT.

The Americans Repulsed by
iards Near Ciiiimo, Porto Rico.

, eoise wear
Detroit Express................ . ..................... 10.69 a.u,

•This train connects at Woodstock with thePRx- 
press for Chicago, arriving at Chicago 7.65 a. nt

F*aiif*W8 oolurons the World says:
The latest ae to toe personnel of hie 

Cabinet, which It le reported Is to be a 
iraitty Conservative one, a result which 

y" forced upon Mr. Semlln, the 
-^wPreenter met Mr. Turner, who, it le 
rtÿrtifl, along with Mr. Eberts Is to 
***** 1» *he new Cabinet, the mem bore 
of which, it Is said, will be as follows:

Charles A. Semlln, Premier and 
Vhtrf Commissioner of Unde and Works; 
Mr. J. H. Turner, Minister of Finance 
and Agriculture; Mr. D. M. Eberts, 
Attorney-General. Mr. F. L. Cotton, 
Provincial Secretary and Minister of 
Education; Mr. F. Green, Minister of

■t the Spim-

Washington, Aug. 16.-A despatch 
r~,n Gen- Wilson, near Coamo, Porto 
nioo, tells of a reverse to the American

OOI NO WRHT

.. ..10.63 A.in. 
---- 10.19 a. m.
::::

arms on Friday, 
was sent forward 
stronghold and the Spaniards ope 
The American troops, which 
the Third Wisconsin,

A Lancaster battery 
to capture a mountain 

ned fire. 
Included 

rushed forward 
and drove the enemy back, but reinforce- 
n.rnts were secured and Wilson's forces 
wore compelled to retire at a gallop under 
L iid^l<1 7, <ir°' UorP°ral tSwanson was 
killed and several were wounded.

A . later despatch 
have ceased, the 
protocol having been 
out Cuba and Porto

V eOlHO BAST.Lehigh Exprès 
Atlantic Express*...I M. FURCELL KILLED.

fa Brother of P*t Furcell,
Glengarry, a Victim of the G.T.R.

Kx-M.P. fo,

„,Cor"w“>>. Aug. 15.—M. Purcell u( 
Glen Walter, brother of the lato Patrick 
Purcell, ex-M.P. for Glengarrv, was 
Sr,,0ra mn<1 instantly killetl by ft train on 
the G. J .R., a few miles east of hero, 
Saturday morning. Ho was driving across 
the track and misjudged the train, which 
was a pay car special. His hoaa was 
badly crushed and the body was thrown 
Against the fence, 50 yards awav. A hired 
man who was riding in the rear part of 
the carriage escaped uninjured. The 
remains were tukou co Cornwall and an 
inquest is being held. The deceased was 
about 50 years of age, and one of the 
wealthiest farmers in Eastern Ontario. 
He returned home only last night from a 
trip to Prince Edward Island and Nova 
Scotia. He was a married man, and 
leaves a wife and several children.

h says all hostilities 
signing of the peace 

^ published through-
Ingersoll Host Office are

frinTingerw U* *** ^ houra of departure f>l nielle
■ LEVE» LIVES LOST. O. T R. OOINO RANT, 

mail closes here at 8.06 a. m 
....................... 2.16 p. m

„ . _ „ Jnanoe; Mr.
F. L. C. Cotton, Provincial Secretary and 
Minister of Education.

The Cloeinc llombardmenl.
Suntwgo de Cuba. Aug. 16.-a<1v!cm 

were received by (iencral Shifter .Satur
day morning to the effect that Mnnzanillo 
was bombarded Frida,. day and night, 
nnd ogum in the morning. General 
shatter aieo milled to the Spanish com 
mander at Manzanillo that pence had 
heon declared, and relocated him to 
advise the American commander of the 
fact under a (lag of truce, which 
and the shelling of the town ceaeed. 
The shelling of the town began just 23 
minutes before the signing of the pro-

A Captain, Hie Wlf*

ROBiNSON
and Two Children 

Among Thus* Drowned. 1lere at 9.:i0a. inMr. Martin, 
member for Rowland, wll’ probably be 
Mlnlrtar of Mines, and Mr. Alex Render 
"°rtfoH Wc,tmlnsttir' wil1 be given a

The -Prevtnee (Opposition) says editor 
Ully: “Mr. Semlln ie not In a position 
tojindertake the formation of a perman- 
•m «oterntnent. for the reason that the 
party hat not yet determined that Mr 
Semlln it to be Its loader. ”

10.19 a m. mail

London, Aug. 16.—Advices from Mel- 
bourne report that the American Iwque 

» G’,Funk' Captain Nlsson, which 
wiled from Tacoma, May 22, for Mol 
, .ur”°- 600,1 wrecked on Flinders

Remania. Elevan of those on 
board the barque. Including Capt. Nissen 
his wife and two children. were 
drowned.

5.2f. p tn. mail clo.Ha"her"arL60 p. m

mSronB,lhJc Vp°RHt°Ck °n thiH troin no registered Ja i - g—x px • wx -— —
WIMC rmut. ULUTHIER 
Thames St.
INGERSOLL.

AND FURNISHER. 

Dundixs St. 
WOODSTOCK.

OOI ne WMT

he did, ordinary

^SHSSS
All staire mails cloae at 12 o'clock noon.

EngllMli Mall*.
Mxll

Sii.v d boat sails, via New York, Saturday 
f:teJ,1?6 Th,l,7Mlay at 8 30 p. m. Mondav '

'Jtessfetasssa; rd-'
and iro east ihroueh here next morning at 1.10 a. m

I Mm
A PREMIER'S LIFE Are Wearied of Mahdism.THREATENED. AUCTIONEERS

rail la the large band of refugees who
î,." ".': " Konl- too Nile,

about lift, miles above Old Dongola 
after a journey of 400 miles aoross the 
desert from hi Obeld, the capital of 
Kordofan, whither Hicks Pasha's army 
,h'.'\,m,“.o en,Wh"" 11 "'■*« cut np lij 

lbe Party numbers cloven 
Jnen, women and children, 

Wltn their stock and effects. With them 
are certain influential sheikhs, who 

f,8 * dopntntion from the whole 
m ould™’ ^ 8 *he Slrdar to occupy

Haw Swath Walee Election-Union .rNrfc 
Ovor Santa Cru* lalanda. 

Vancouver. Aug. 15.-The Royal Mall 
steamer AoraOgl baa arrived at Van-
SKL5S. N-S-W'. 'tod Wei-

5 Ho ffiss
tluM too police had to 

*., *? who doKRlng him to 
preteot him from personal violence. He 
alsonaled that a threat had lWn made
tZ'Zu'Z b*no l“" 1" thecoun-
trf till the Premier wne shot.

At Gormanson, Tasmania, on July 11 
Lynch's Criterion Hotel was burned to 

i 5* *I?nnd. and six of the lamatee 
wrned to death in their lieda 

On the Ciarerton .Station Arthur Lords 
to drlvs a madman away, 

““Jottor rushed at Leg, with a 
Î^2ïfi3!fn" WMaM ?" toto^'od to lire 

h!m if ^ 1ÜÎ ‘"e etranger. 
1_~“£ Hoyallst has besu ordersd to

- aï^ln^ SJ'eï * oommlrton
d6*„“ rh COPto-andrr for 

Î2. «° inveatlgate the
,.**** *“• •oltler who is said
Thrown bis wife over a cliff.

^OfHdP Mohawk has hoisted the 
Union Jack on the Santa Crux and Duff

THE POPE IS VERY FEEBLE.

Thr Condition of Hi» Moline™ No Longer 
Admit* of Dl«culae.

IAS. A. AND H. liUCHANAN
*'■ f-lfCHMsl Auctioneer* 1er the Province of Oh G. F. CLARKHavana Hat the Last Shot.

Key West, Aug. 16.-The flagship San 
Francisco the monitor Minntonumah and 
ihe auxiliary yncht Sylvia were fired 
upon b, the Havana hatterlos shortly 
before e o'clock Friday morning One ton nr 13-inch she,, struck tL 2a„ 
Francisco's stern, as she turned to get
fom T86 “”d tore il h»l" «bant n
e”'*” diameter completel, wrecking
toe h^K sHo1,° 1 "l,uartor,"nd emash- 
tog hie book on so to fragments. Nobody
nnl toJa£?'b *n: b8lng ““dll' orders 
not to attack the batterie-, the ships
éaTtoenT •n8l“=* =““>»

Berlin. Aug. 15.—The Rome oorree- 
pondent of the Cologne Gazette Pays: e 

Ihe condition of the Pope no longer 
admits of disguise. His health has gradu
ally gone from bad to worse, and Hi* 
Holiness is now a decrepit old man. His 
voice is of the weakest ; thinking tires 
and prayers confuse him. He has been 
observed to commence the same prayer 
ton times without noticing the repeti
tion. Cardinal Kampolla, Papal Secre
tary of State, conducts all Vatican busi
ness.”

MEDICAL

I kits. McKAY j[ NEFF,-OF-

felepnonv at attic? and residence.

LOOK ! SOMETHING lAK. I. It. WALKER

SSfws

HYUiEMC HOESE SHOE PADS Ll egler à hegler barris
rpHE nul,scribe, desiree to inform S* Z 'S'

toShï,S "n J™ Umi.EH J 41. 1IEOLER.
S,t 'bW.'„,;fl,tl,c7,tmPti*' *ndWl,lch -'ll renier .

OFFICE

NEW.**♦♦♦♦♦
For lame or tenderfooted homesCholera In Madras.

bren i?7th0 d*J flrSt mentlo”ed

THE CUBAN JUNTAep
ini Produced a Commotion.

Rome Aug. 16.-The Pope’* extreme 
weakness has produced a great comma- 
;î°n- D[- Laponnl, the Pope’s physician, 
thinks there ia no danger if the Pope i* 
able to pull through the hot weather. All 
the members of the family of the Pope 
have hurried to Rome.

His Holiness on Frida 
getting up, but soon had 
bed again in a

Recognizee the A r in iHtice—Message to
the Cuban Republic.

8 Doors South of P. 0.,

Thames-st.,

Your Money’s 
Worth.

R»n?,hMIOn!r° ,Mas80' pre*ldent Cuban
Si ?ntiarCuba: 1 hav° this
thirteenth day of August, 1898, accepted 
in the name of the Cuban Provisio 
Government tho armistice proclaimed by 
the L ilted kStates. You should give im- 
n.ediate order* to the army throughout 
Cuba, suspending all hostilities. Prelim-
"r:r.tenof.p-ce-signefi **ntives of bpaln and tho United States, 

provide that Spain will roiinnni.k -n 
claim over and title to Cuba. " **“

Ha»r«rl.n c.bin.t
London, Aug. 16.—The Vienne 

R&t»* »< *<■. Belly Chronlole 
ha Z.^'f7;.tonHungerian Pramf„, 
hex gone to Ieohl, Upper Aiutrie, t0 Me
ï.i»e'?iPOTOr',K1w8’ “n<1 t0 tonde, the 
zeilgnellon of the Bulgarian Cabinet ”

D. D. MORGAN
- Inyersoll.y insisted “upon 

to bo carried to 
state of partial collapse. 

He does not suffer from any specific affeo- 
tlon, but only from debility.

Sole Agent for Ingersoll and vioinit

M-ISSSS?'**************
to have

ï SOCIETY $
I PRINTING i I GEO. DUNCAN,A Canadian Honored.

Peril* of the Arctic Ocean.
Winnipeg, Aug. 16.—Rural Dean 

Burman of this ouy has received a letter 
from Rev. T. O. Stringer, Herschel 
island, Arctic Ocean, dated .Tanna 
1898. He says out of eleven shi 
west only three got through 
Three ships were total wrecks, one being 
burned and the others sank. Fourteen 
_ wero lo"t in trying to reach shore. 
Five other ships were frozen In near 
Point Barrow.

While loading hay at Thornhill Man., 
William Mordy was thrown from a load, 
and received injuries from which he

tie# at Bonfleur yesterday.

■oèhiL , A“,lr,ll»n 4'a.tinarUr-
i, Tl,Mekw •>"«« .pp«iMr,’ki r. a, I “' ton ten.lenoiee in noÏit***********} your money 

uncertain wayÎ-*ry 10,
pa bound 
the lea. î \/OUR society 

} 1 quires printing,and} 

J we solicit your trade.! 

Î It makes

PIRE, ACCIDENT AND LIFE*
A Termer

tfilnWbed, Ont., Aug. 
L»6 Saturday afterneon Jo

i'inefmh Dairy B„Uer 
It ut upeapcciolly for

re-■ Hied by an Engine. Railway Di*n*ter |in France 
Pwls, AUg. 16.—The 

the railway to Lisieux,
Colon,"wasjjderailed last 
tillers. Seri 
were Injured.

ÎA Standing Army of lOO.OOO.
Washington, D.C., Aug. 16.-The War 

Department will a* Congre,, 
Increase the standing army even beyond
L Par™L“‘,?L“r bedl Th« depart.,»nt 
ha, decided that the 66,000 men now in 
rorvloe will not bo oufBolent for the 
need, of the Government.

The WhoUxgoluntoor army will dis- 
tho Froeldont issue, his

;ijfto^hKrrm.„'v™thh;u^lÉffipSnï-' Porto Bloo and in 

' The proclamation of peace will disband 
2he '“tonteor. and neoa»itate new

17c lb.
night train on 
34 miles east of 

night near Bon- 
•n persons were killed and 41

Finest ter our trade.)16.—About

B JtSSSSsd&Si
ÎLÏ7. ■ "''T""’ ‘he’S' ^ whistling and the
SfîSwraï Who -““«tod

awag gasaSB
‘totoeoned, but when 

r*. , * unfortunate man wax Ï5 *kl11' H» skullI. , ”d' ,h* “"«rbone hroken
ÏJEMdSmîr1 “ ”"mber S rib.*7" hearing one witne» the 

»qo«t was adjourned till . Tfaamlay evening, Aug. is.

20c lb. 
20c pk. 

lb.

to
I’rime Cheese 
New Uid Egg, .
R,ritLd°47mohney lin °°mb> ■

•ÆïggisL
Archibald Bros.

EAD OFFICE, TORONTO; He
I Ou doz 
12c lb.difference* 

} whether you have a? 

$ small or

noj
Saltan ol Morocco Dead. 

Gibraltar, Aug. 
that Mulai-Abd-Kl 
ocoo, is dead.

Vesuvine in Eruption.
Naplee, Aug. 16.—MounVTesuv 

a etate of eruption from

a. 8. HoTIvWk,*, eenerS Kg"’ ^ ^16.—It !■ reported 
-Aslz, (Sultan of Mor-

large order, $ 

{Tiie Chronicle Iob{ 

$ Printin notes. 
ol Canada,

SAVIN

INTER
A Cloudburst Drowns 17 People.

Nashville, Tcnn., Aug. 16.—A special 
to ^ the Banner from Knoxville says: 
“News has just reached here that a 
cloudburst has occurred at Beech Creek, 
a remote locality in Hawkins County, 
nearly 20 miles from Rogereville. Seven
teen persons lost their lives. Thirteen of 
the bodies have been recovered. The dead 
wore members ot poor families. Their 
cabins in a narrow valley were swept 
away In the flood from the cloudburst.

J

Department!

4 ”"n"ral BT„^MLLECTIONa
CHAS. WHITE,

a nev^ g ------- ThaC»»h Grooeraand Baker,.Î
*{will print it for you on{

{short notice, and at{
| lowest prices. We havej 

in stock almost all so-| 

ciety emblems.
Orders by mail re-|

{ceive prompt attention.*

**************
* J Chronicle *|
************ Printing * ,D„r6

a towia lur^.,

Taehtamen Drowned 
Boeten M«., Aug. 15.—The .loop 

yacht Leone, with 17 men aboard, while 
anchored ontolde of Boation light, wax 
run into by u barge in tow of the tug 
Money brook, and five men were swept 
from the deck by the heavy tow line. 
Two were drowned, one killed and two 
rescued.

The News at Hong Keng.
Hong Kong, Ang. 15.—News of the

United States a^d's^'ln ‘Tm^Iv^ 

here Satnrday. The British steamer
sr»‘,wa7’ b°“nd '“r Sydney, Now 
«otith Wales, was chartered to carry the 
new. to Manila. No other vtWwns 
available for the purpose, owing to the 
prevalence of typhoons.

100 s
ortoll IIranch

Merefiaats Bank of Canada
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve

They Paid «2,000.000 Cash.
15.—It became definite- !Toronto, Aug

ly known on Saturday that the Gooder- 
ham-Biaokstook syndicate had purchased 
the Centre Star mine at Roasland, pay
ing two million dollars for It, and the 
deal was tho chief topic In business

Kleetlea Pretests Again.

Sued ”” WW Klgln were also poet-
-r---

For Fine BREAD, 
Buns> Cakes 
Fancy Pastry. 
Daily delivery at

Î *6,000,000
6.000,000

*
3,600 Harvest Hands Required.

.« .ssESE—l;
Wachtar. She treat German Rle!^ “M*e®haU team 6nd took $85 w?e c]™, a.kValUable one and 8î;roye? Ure- ^ suptuysed the tire
C«to4ta and Patti, 8S*[atv * buUet tbr°USb the I mîLeti,®??. TÜÎ T*1Wod et itarttl °r nu<ir Ul8 furnace room. Loss
a«ed 76. ^ lât df one or the ball toeeêrs. ei0,000 and was partly insured. over $3.000; insured for -$1,000.

andJ

tssss--»--

16.—Word

J

be with. 
Depoeilend an

Koberb d Ueüdepsou sE

FMONB 105.

.

...

The

in a subdue 
spectacle w 
the privilrg 
tage you wi 
only one rei 
adeptehip. 
ecstatic trai 
ture to obtr 
Their astral 
them to be j 
the holy lan 
Tread lightl 
poreal funct 
their devotic 

Walking t 
my way thro 
and poured 
There was m 
or, nor anytl 
save a litter 
Among this 
the one emal 
boned and g« 
Oriental f»*h 
their breaeta 
nor took the 
They were so 
might have b 
the slow and 
breathiug. 1 
peculiar nehei 
from the heal 
and I observe 
only the whit 
the balls bein 
lids. In frou 
an eartbenw* 
loaf of bread, 
inscribed with 
Ram Singh gl 
tioniug to me 
into the gard« 

“I am not 
o’clock,” he sa 
operation one 
occult philoao| 
from body. Is 
these holy mei 
ment by the h< 
spirits are clot 
ao identical wi 
of the faithful 
Hoomi and 1 
among them, 
power of ret.ol\ 
cal atoms, of ci 
speed which ex 
Any given spot, 
them and comp 
original form, 
convey the who 
have since four 
more convenien 
merely to build 
blanoe of a bod - 
astral body.”

“Bat if you c 
readily," I ot 
be aorompanied 

"In communii 
we are able to e 
when we w ish b 
di»ary mankind 
should appear in 
see and compreh 

“You have Ur 
that you have tc 
the hand whicl 
me as a sign tha 
,«nd. “I shell o 
qoaintance. " 

“You will den 
he said slowly, a 
looking grayely , 
“You must remei 
in the future is m 
it does not fall U 
ideas of -right. E 
ments. There 
which must be ca 
to individuals, 
to you to be haral 
ae nothing oompa 
oedent which woe 
enforcing them, 
etfe from us, but 1 
the highest upon I 
«ball not live.”

He threw up hi< 
with a fierce, thee 
fog away from mo 
ed hat. I stood g 
disappeared throuj 
started off for hon 
all that I had hear 
this last outbursts 
Far on the right I 
tower of Cloomber 
and sharp ^gainst t 
rose behind it. I t 
who chanced to pae 
in his heart the tei 
building, and how 
the strange terrors, 
which were gatheri 
black cloud-wrack ■ 
fleeted, of the dark 
which was about to 

“Whatever it all 
happens,” I ejaoula 
the innocent bo not

t
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